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SECRET 4| z ।

3 October 1961

KOCRAHDUl KIR TUB RECORD

SUBJECT: Contact Report between "Juatu" end Mr. tUcka (using turns 
Cal Hitch) on 22, 25, 27, 28 and 29 September 1961.

1. In addition to tho subject naaas, Mr. Pckich (using nans 
Jia Boudin) was st all naotlngo and otw or all of tha following - -----
individuals also.attended thaao ceo tings:

a. Andrea ZAYAS ("Justo")

b. Lula 8AKCHEZ ("Piccollno")

c. Tony IWEZ ("Tony")

d. Angel BOS ("Guilin")

c. Vllfredo BRITO ("Bubo") « using nans S. I. Harrison

2. Fernanda CABADA - using nssa Frank Dutton

2. For additional details already reported by coble,-soo DIR 13334 
(OUT 53207) dated 2 October 1961.

3. According to BRITO tho .leadership ol^_tte UR as of^lZ-Apyll 1961— 
was S3 follows: ("Rafael" had beMaaflokalcoorJiaatbFuntil executed.)

a. "Jus to" • civilian coordinator.

b. •’Cesar" « action coordinator.

el "Pieeolieo” - geaoral coordinator.

i d. "Piccolino" • rlght-hosd man of "Rafael" (also known aa "Pedro”).

, e^ "Artturo** intelligence.

। f. "Debo" (true esse: Vilfrodo BRITO) - propaganda.

i g. "Ricardo” - security.

i h. "BilarW* •- mses.

i. "Marcial” - transportation.

j. "Robo" (not the ease aa tha above "Babe”) • (low.
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k. "Frank** - publie rotations.

1. "Bob'* - not a laaaber of ths official executive costs it tee 
but attended all the testings.

(Bota: At a later seeting "Junto" said a men called "Ricardo" 
(true nans: Sier go FVEnTEFRIA) woo tte so-called UR leader on the a treat 
aad "Ricardo" (enotter ten, true name: Ricardo RODRIGUEZ-KSPADA) was tte 
UR leader Inside tte Italian OabMoy.)

4. "Cesar" uas tte teabcr of tte UR that tte U/T operator, Al MENDOZA, 
using Signal Flan 8ULZAC, contacted. Lula sad BRITO said MENDOZA was a 
crasy boy. When they sow tea ttey got panicky.

5. "Juato" admitted getting ten thousand pesos from Miro CAR1XR1A. 
However, first BRI1O said be did not get it until corrected by "Juste". '

6. Although "Juato" lived In tte Italian Embassy he sold te did 
not take asylum but ratter used that as a oaf a operations base end was 
in and out many tiass conducting UR business, te finally admitted, 
tewover, that in tte eyes of tte Cuban people that was probably asylun.

7. Tte following groups and their leaders and tte Embassies in 
which they took teylta was given by BRITO:

a. MRRC - "Guilin" *> Italian Enbaosy. This la a different 
man then "Simona". "Sitene" vaa tte man who was tte leader of'tte MRRC 
until "Cullin’* rotumud to Cuba (believed to be March, 1961) and again 
took over tte MRRC.

b. MRP - Marcos Villians • Italian Eteossy.

c. UR - "Juste” - Italian Uteassy. (Be bald this was not 
teylcs for himself, but just a safe living area.)

d. BDC ■> "Lucas" - Italian Enbaosy. (Ttey don't lite "Lucca"; 
want to work with OMBLESS-I as leader of MDC.)

a. DRB - "toclsno" - Etdbassy, if any, not known. (TOITEU. 
supposedly esv leader of DRB.)

f. 8KSCATS - "Dario" - Embassy, if any, not known. (Ttey 
don't lite hla.)

g. 30th of Bovteber * VILLAREAL (true sons). (Ttey say you 
never know wte tte real loader of tte 3Oth of Bovenber is, for it has 
a thousand groups and a thousand leaders.)
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8. ••Gullin’* supposedlyorganised the MRS back in 1959 j then ho 
bada fallIng-out and hlb elaannt, known as tbs URRC, supposedly broke 
withtbe MRR eoveral months before ths invasion, and worked with ths UR. r 
However, all <of< then spoke well of "Francisco", and admitted that bls 
group carried out moat of the action but always adding along with the 
UR. It soon' beeffiw apparent that with "Francisco" go ne tad tbs evident 
eoafused leadership of tboMRR, that "Gullin'’ thought thio would bo 
tbs oppbrtuna tian to attempt to regain control of tbs HRR. Since he 

' did not foal be could claim tbo.MBA as such, be attempted to do It by 
saying ''All tbs good tan loft ths. XRR and now belong to him".

9. Marcos Will lexis was ths action leader for tha MRP and left 
because ho wanted action and couldn't get it with RAY. Os bad orders 

’ freaRAT not to om taploeives, etc., end not-to expose thesaIves;
' tat; to .Just, lie low and let. tho otters take the risk. Marcos didn't 

. agree with thia and felt that the MRP was going to have to be active 
aloe-.

10. They knew of AMFUG-1 using tho warnemo "Andres" and also 
knew.tbB trta identity, and they denounced bln and "Cesar". (However, 
this was not "Juato" talking, but was BRITO and SAHCIJEZ; tad, BRITO 
freely .taalttod that "Juoto" did not fool tha etas way about "Cesar" 
as ha did.) SAHCHK2, lb addition to knowing AMFUG, knew of on 
"Bransto", tat did net know hie true identity (thia was tho warnmna 
used by taCOAX-l).

11. Whan querying about sons of the tusas In the newspaper 
article that announced the arrest of twelve people,  was 
ta excellent soar FUJAL, who vea a distant cousin of BRITO, on 

^... excellent pan. Although they didn't lite AMPUG-1 because they felt 
ba was trying to split tbs UR-in bis attest at unification with 
"Cesar" (again "Juato" did not seta to believe this about "Cesar"), 
tteay said AMFUG would cover talk. "Cesar**, BRITO felt, ess weak and 
indicated hs might talk, however ,. "Jte to" was so violently opposed, 
to that, that BRITO finally adni t ted that **Cesar" wouldn't talk; 
it urns Just that bs didn't lika ble and thought hs was no good. Kent 
of the other individuals they didn't know or bad no opinion of. 
Houewr, eat of tbta seemed to think that GARCIA-RUBIO might haws 
talked, tat thia seamed to ba based nore on tho fact that be knew 
of many of tho events and was a loose talker end Ind to ere co rather 
than ths fast that he deliberately informed for bis cun benefit.

TORRRO.UA

II. "Ttay" was bragging about knowing of "Brad", GARCIA-RUBIO, 
and FttLOK W/T messages. It was later learned through "Junto** that 
**tday">pM bla information from AMFUG-1 mod GARCIA-RUBIO actually 
lived in “T«<y*a" bouse and may hove operated his radio free there.



13. The folloving phone ntebers and/or addresses were loft to 
enable one of our people to contact Chea In Miami)

a. "Justo" - TH 3-1306

b. Angel ROS - 3451 8W 10th Street. Apt. A3. Hl 3-7097

14. A Paul Burna was nomad-aa eba man representing tte outfit and 
a masher of tbs Amorlean Embooey la Havana until Juno. i960. Sa 
supposedly vaa in Santiago in 1959.

13. The folloving is. a oiatassmz written by "Tony")

. "1, Luis Antonio DIAZ Fima, gave the 24tb of December. 1960. 
at the 0. S. Ei&assy in Havana. Cuba. to Hr. Hllllcn Jones Murray an 
envelope with the f61 lowing, ecutsnts: A photootatic copy of the. 
Revolutionary Unity original doetsaat, a leaf of paper of 8" x 11” 
with bobs addressee, a half loaf of paper of about 6" a 4%" cut in 
half, end four 4100.00 dollar bills. Thia envelope was addressed to 
Fred ODUDIE, at MLosl. I novar ©at la touch with Bill becauoa whan X 
got' to call him at Miami, ko woo called beck to Cuba ea account of tte 
relation rapture botwacn tto U. 8. «ad Cuba. Safes! DIAZ told ae that 
be got tte envelope ha sent, but he didn't nine. Ha asked Bill's 
wife and bba dido* t know a thing Aout it."

Soptanfeer 25. 1961 - (Signed)

16. Attachment A ia a copy of a doraront. self-explanatory, submitted 
by BOB.

17. So eotaeitaanta ware node to three people rotter, it wa a 
matter of listening to their ideas nod feelings and getting them in a 
frame of Bind to gat down to-real business after being sent back to 
ths UAV8 area. They were told they would deal with a Mr. Peters and 
all business Including training would be handled through him. they 
appeared to be in an eager and receptive aood vten they wore ready to 
leave Washington tte afternoon of 29 Septemberi They indicated a 
wlllingneaa to cooperate with the MBA, that Is. •*0»sr" and “Monty*’, 
ant further indicated that "Bobo" ^QSTA voull be no prob las) that 
they would, deal with Ctei "Antonio"-Ignacio KESD0ZA MRP easy lax. In 
lice of Marcos Will lacto , BOB weald either just represent tte MKRC ar 
sight even fall bach as a part of tbs Gt. Tte relations with the 
otter major groups would, te snehtte case aa advocated by AMDOAX-l. 
consequently, it la felt that thio La a chance to facilitate AMCDAX-l'a 
effort at producing a- united resLsuaoee. They ell indicated a 
villlnsanso to return to Cuba if they could bo guaranteed a fine 
support, but they did. not went to go back to Ctea just for ths saba 
of returning and ttey-did net want co risk tte lives of tteir ana 
unless they felt surs there van a do flalta goal co ba attained. 
"Junto" especially, felt very strongly that support aat ccos chreegh
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one cocnand choanal for all groups rather thaa to iatlvUual groups. 
At tba 'sass tins, to recognised that for oocurlty ecto thio could 
bovotobo handled on a eanpartmatcd basis.

IS. Ttoy wore told that tbsy «ast sake on attoapt to got along 
with Miro CAUXHU aad sues chough ttoy may not lisa his etoy soat 
try to cooperate with hla cad ®ork wi th bin aad/or have him work 
for then rattor thaa fight hits. Tboy euat aot lock toms with hie, 
tew®ver, after aetaspelss to torlt with hla if they found it coapletoly 
iBpoMlblc no would not dcay cton support bosauM of thia.

CALVIH HICKS 
VH/4/SM



'•. Wntlonal ExocuMvb

, ?o» ’ SxU^ poiagatibn ...

8<. Aropal Roa Faoala* (Raul),- Gj^ril Coordinator, of tho Katlnrutl Exncutlw?. ■

- cl tha■Movialanta-'da K&eufqraejorf E»v61ucV»n^ria Oti^nb (MPBC) la foVtg' .>‘,4
■' ' ' .■■■"'.■ /’ '7-. '/r.:: ?♦ :

>,ata*»»d teapararlly/sn. «* 1 ■; .•'_ *

&y nMans of ’thh‘ftoctfsibnt,, ■’IW ^eeViVlvo’pinning V)' ooinplct* and

■;coa^ianue ampr!) H.(Ww Stocbtljns) eyppofta.and.Vidorcoa in all part® ’ 

t>® caclBjontj which Mr,tRoa aa Gonaral;Coordlh*t«r n>ayiiak«'$vlaJ<Jo of Cubav

e/ (illegible) Jqrpa - " ' 
. tensrul CoorJiritor •

। (lanW-vter or loUorif ilcfslWX&i*£lto^ ' •’* ■

\g/ Pgdro Gbnnaltfs- ./ . ,
rtO'>Ar.anda Coordinator.

,1

"rV-nce wore La lo r

8/ >4Hw» t . ’

ivil PiiiStSace7^'^!noio ?

>?i
" z^6i5ee>;»low'll Coordinator ■

'a/ telaa'(?\ '? s/' (bifiSfllM " ■ '• ■ ■ ?
. otndsnts1*T'xsriinator

<■
a/ Harina ■ •■./•'■■'■'• 

'Pfeoco'/P » •‘ioorllnfitor

tf %£eol (f).


